Chef’s Challenge
Hands-on Cooking Experience
Lively

Interactive




Relationship team building




Entertain clients staff suppliers friends




Christmas parties Cooking parties

Fun

Continued over

Soturn Pty. Limited ABN 42 089 525 226 trading as Zest Waterfront Venues
21 Wunulla Rd Point Piper 2027. Tel 02-9327 3441. Fax 02-9328 0052. Email events@zest.net.au

More than a cooking school
…..a full culinary experience
We offer all this…



Expert tuition by Brigid Treloar - chef, author, educator, media personality




Ambience and comfort at prime waterfront venue




Fine cuisine by award winning Zest chefs, to supplement your creations




Over 5 years cooking with Australia’s leading organisations
Coca cola, PepsiCo, banks, pharmaceuticals, telcos, law & accounting firms, government

Options: [prices exclude gst]
1. Conference +

2. Stand Alone

Cooking Experience

Cooking Experience

3. Cooking Experience +
Full Zest Meal

Ice breaker/team building

Fun group activity for the more

The ultimate full cooking and eating

Enhance and relax your conference

committed

experience

2-3 hour cooking experience as part of
full day conference. Eat what you cook

3 hour cooking experience. Eat
what you cook supplemented with

4 hour cooking experience and meal.
Eat what you cook supplemented by

supplemented with canapés and side
dishes by Zest. Includes full beverage

canapés and side dishes by Zest.
Includes drink on arrival + full

Zest cuisine for full meal. Includes
drink on arrival + full beverage

package after cooking

beverage package after cooking

package after cooking and lots of
pampering!

Price: $145pp [incorporating
conference and cooking activity

Price: $125pp
[minimum spend $3500]

Price: $165pp
[minimum spend $4000]

[minimum spend $3500]

Group sizes 10-100+

Cooking Options

Zest party décor - $20pp

Sushi made simple
Finger food for entertaining/Tapas
Quick and easy dinner party food
Tempting desserts
…Or let us design one for you










Call: [02] 93273441

Enhance your event with
Mood lighting
Glow bar
Backdrops
Decorative features, lanterns










Visit: www.zest.net.au
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